
Lamb & Spinach Curry
Serves 4 Ready in 55 minutes

Ingredients:

•  2 tbsp oil

•  600g lean lamb steaks, cut into 
chunks

•  1 garlic clove, peeled and crushed

•  1 large onion, peeled and chopped

•  6 tbsp balti curry paste

•  75g red split lentils

•  400g can chopped tomatoes

•  200g baby spinach leaves

•  2 tbsp chopped fresh coriander

•  Boiled basmati rice and lemon 
wedges to serve

TIP
For a spicier flavour replace the balti 
curry paste with one that has a little 
more heat such as Madras. Adding 
some finely chopped red chilli when 
frying the onion will also boost the 
heat factor!

Heat half the oil in a large heavy-based 
pan over a medium-high heat. Add half 
the lamb pieces and fry for 3-4 minutes, 
turning occasionally until browned and 
sealed all over. Remove the lamb with 
a slotted spoon and set aside. Add the 
rest of the oil and fry the rest of the lamb 
pieces in the same way. 

Add the onion and garlic (and a splash 
more oil, if needed) and fry over a 
medium heat, stirring occasionally for 
3-4 minutes, then stir in the curry paste 
and fry for a further minute until fragrant. 
Return the meat to the pan and stir to coat 
in the curry paste.

Stir in the chopped tomatoes, 300ml 
cold water and the lentils. Reduce the 
heat then cover and simmer for about 30 
minutes, or until the lentils are soft and 
the meat is tender. Season to taste with 
salt and freshly ground black pepper.

Stir in the spinach and coriander. Cover 
and cook for a further 2-3 minutes until 
the spinach has just wilted. Serve with the 
boiled basmati rice and lemon wedges.

This mildly spiced curry 

thickened with red lentils and 

spinach will make a refreshing 

change for a family meal after 

all the traditional food over 

the festive season. Serve with 

a cooling cucumber and mint 

yoghurt and some warmed 

naan bread for 

a really filling 

mid-week 

supper.


